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GALL UP NO. 110

Ami oiiU r otic ot utir extra Miou-- No. i m.ick-itu- l

il you want the finest fish thai ever came

tu this nun kct

Wm.

To Visitors !

Do You Know What is .Vice

to Tulic Home as a Souvenir

of Asheville

IIit is Hi, blot of Klli,l.,,len-ilt'iti- .

Screens. l;wK Ol uai.icnl- -

IVir tile p.nlol. Picture Centre T,0l

?! St ;i II. Is. mh.iI! Iln II Cuillrs, Itiaik . etc.

H;ive Von Sci'ii This Iiispl.ty Vuu fiml

L. RLOMliERG'S

Cigar atd Sporting Goods House,

17 I'ATTCIN AVFNl'li.

C ORTL AND BROS . ,

RBAL USTATU BROKERS.
1NVHSTME.MT AOBNTS.
NOTARY PUBLIC

.Lotuis Securelj placed at 8 ptr cent.
Office SIS 26 Patton Are., up stair

CHOICE TEAS.

WK I'UKCHASK ALL OUR

Direct Irom the importers.
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G-- A.. Oreer.

Always
the

Cheapest.
rti vrs Mior r

Till' StK OK IT

We dun t wniiy much
itlioul "haul times,"

we adopt our trade
to cuiitlitUms us they

Always
the

Cheapest.
Means that you jet the
very most Ibr your tlullar,
nut that the "nioeeries"
are cheap. Hie value is in
the quality ami hi price
at one ami I lie same time.
That rule is the stnudanl
ly which we govern 0111

business. I.owesl i tt piice
ami best in quality.

A. D. Cooper,
GROCERIES.

DON'T GET RUSTY
M'T ki:ad TIIK

NEW BOOKS
JI'ST IN AT

ESTABROOK'S
Tlit lli si iioiiiicl llcukson Hie Market,

OUR PRICES
As low as tlie lowest. If you want old paper

novels we sell them at

o CENTS EACH.

We make :t speciality of new Kniks o!" every

description at

H. T. ESTABROOK

south main stkkkt.

BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,

The Best
IS ALWAYS

The Cheapest.

I

When you lny shoes ot J. 1). Illautoii S: Co., ,vj

Pattern avenue, you the KM. ,ul received

a new lot ol'Kdwiu C. Hint C. patent leathei

Oxford ties. They alo carry in stock Kduiu C.

Hurt & Co.'s fancy slippers. J. A. Uanister Co.'s

men's fine shoes always in stock rnnj;inn in

prke from j. to j6. Red Oxfonl ties at first

cost, A coiupleteliue of trunks, valines ami

umhrellas. Repairing promptly ami neatly

dune,

A Wise Judge
Of cigars says we keep the larnst assort
juenl ot line cigars in the eitv, uiivwav we
keep the let that money will buy. "The
hcsl iudae of ciuars in Ashevillo remarked
the other day, "Just hsbooii as the Hinokers
"mi wnni kooi '"n sen vou are
Itouud to jct the best trade." Kcsaaos, all
Havana wrapper and filler, sc. old cus-
tomers stick to us, new ones comes hack.

The Verdict
Of h jury appreciating fine candies is that
Teuny's celebrated chocolates and Iwn
lions arc. simply delicious. The price too,
is surprisingly tow, Selling his soo. can-
dies at (Hie, finest chocolate cn ams ever
pill up, only ,(oc. That's why we sell so
imiwii ui ii.

The Tapers
Drawn Up

, With cncil ink lifver nuK1. We sell uihm!
ink. nil kimls-i- ill jiricis. Ink Unit llmvs
well mill write well. As low na ,oci a
quart.

RAY'S On
Tlie Siimrc.

loney Saved
llycutlinit ilown travclniK
iiuiuMciin noincrm iwuor iniee uminrs
wnrlli tiiiylhliiK to n't Ik- nil
ri'imiiiiilik.-cln- ii, (IckrtH nnvwhere-evc- ry

where. Money hnck If mil ns rt
All ticket Riuirnnteeil ly Ainerl-ru-

Ticket llrukvri' nskocinlion. Call,
tck'tihuue, write,

C. 1. RAY,
The Ticket llrokcr, 8 N. Court Square,

Telephone im.

How Is Your Home ?

IS IT (.OMI'l.ini; WITH CHINA,

CLASS, LAMPS, l.fC, WK MAM;

NOW THIS I.AKIIKST AMI MUST

STOCK SINCE WK HAVIi HliDN

IN IILSINKSS. PRICKS WAY IHIWN

'ALL TIIRDIC.II TIIK licit 'SIC IIAVI--

VHP PSI-l- (II R NlvW KiO' OIL? IT

MAKI-S- PIKli, IIRI(;ilT I.KHIT

Ki.H AI. To IiAVLIUIIT.

Thrash's Crystal Palace

FREE
No uune need beauty Ituwnaml iimpc

Arrayed in plain attire,

I, et Tow le The Twister make your gown

with Cold Wire.

With evety dull.ti puichase ue ate preseiitiiig

a paikliiiK roKl wiie MUivenir made to older

without

POWELL & SNIDER

ONE PRICE STOKE.

CONRKCT STYES IX

Cl.OrtllS'ii l'OK MIS.S,

HOYS ASD CIIIUIRBX

PRliSS liDOHS, TRIM

MISC.S, UtSHRM.

Rvr.otws .i.vi (;
iioi.stury srvi'i-s-

Slums, hats,
TRV.SKS, VM.ISIiS.

IMHRBI.LAS,

iiA.iKiiRciuurs.
corsets, r.i.ox i;s,

.wi.vs' ruRsisiiiw.
;oois,s.v.i.:av.ri:s

A NVMUEK up IMI'ORTAST A.'
I'I CTIO.SS IXVARIUVS imi'ART-MUSTS- .

H. REDWOOD & CO.,
AXU '.) 1'ATTOX A VHXI E,

H1ITSII liEAGAN

DRUGGISTS,

Church 8t. and Fattou Ave.

We hiivc just received n larne lot uf

CASEHEfiEBOHQW

AM) VAStiUNK GOODS.

Ten cent I'OttleH ot Vaseline we now sell Im

five cent, All other Vaseline uoil nt

REDUCED PRICES.

Two Terrible Days In
Chicago.

SIX JIK KILLVD CAHS

MARSHALS, POLICE AND
MOBS SHOOTING.

NiUTIllvRN PACIFIC IM THIC
tiUVKKNMr.NT' 1 II ANIIH

Wasiiixi-.ton- July 7. (It'll. ScliolivM
lias issued an oriler iliicctinn lien. Mcr
t itt at St. Paul to assume control of the
Northern Pacific railway lines anil keep
tlicni open as a (icst ami military road.

Chicago, July ".Shortly after 7 a.
m. a nioh heKan to gather in the I'nioti
stock yards, west llalstcail street, where
a train of beef was standing, Capt.
llartz with two companies of I'uited
States infantry drove the crowd from
the yards and established a dead line
L'UO feet from the cars.

Today's incendiarism began in a new
(uartcr, in the Chicago, Hiulinnton and
Otiiney gwitcIiiiiK yards at Crawford,
111. A dozen freight c.irsin the yards
were burned there (his morning at

President lichs was sa ved today wilh
an injunction issued by thct'nilcd States
courts, made some days aco.

At 11: lo a. m. word was tclcplioiiid
to Capt. D'.Ncillol the sioek yards
station that n mob of nearly :i,0(l(l men
were destroying the stalion and round
house of the Citand Truiih i ;iib oad com
pany at lO'.h and Johnston streets.
A company of Uill) men of the State mil-

itia started lor the scene ill the trouble
at once.

lust before daybical a mob of nearly
a thousand entered the yards ot the
Monon road at .1:1,1 and Wallace streets
and set lire to height cars standing mi
the tracks, A Fiiiad of police quenched
the flames. The mob closed on the offi-

cers and a hand-to-han- light, raged' lor
several minutes. Policemen sent a hall
dozen volleys into the mob. As men 1,11

tl.ey wcic quickly dragged ami cs
enped tinder cover of darkness. The oo
lite nrrcstul lour ol the mob who were
charged with rioting.

A lew moments alter 1 MM a. m. today
a mob numbering GO" tore up the main
truck ol the Pan Handle roa I at l ilticth
street. The police charged them, but
were met with a volley ol pistol shots.
The police did not lire, but succeeded by
renewed charge in dispersing the crowd.
The second regiment wort to li street
and acted as guards lor the Pan Handle
tracks.

The federal authoriti.s have detirm- -

ined upon a decided move against the
strikers which ni.ay risiik in baited
States troops liring upon the mobs.
I nited States Marshal Arnold andt'.en.
Miles hud a consultation this morning
al(niilitary headquarters at d it as de-
cided to send troops to all the roads
vhicli are tied-up- , und clear the

yards and tracks. The plan agreed
upon Is to send one company
of troops to each of the depots along
with forty deputy marshals. The trains
will then be started on each ol the roads
ami the military and marshals will clear
the yards and tracks of the crowds. The
soldiers will have orders to lire upon any
otic who disobeys the Older to leave rail-
road property. Marshal Arnold, alter
conferring with Hen. Miles, returned to
his office in the government building and
issued orders for the matching ol depu-
ties to the depots. "We have decided to
clear the yards," said Marshal Arnold,
'audit will be done at any cost. The

soldiers will have orders to fire if the
crowds don't disperse. The govcrnmtnt
troops w ill stand no nonsense, lor thttr
orders ate explicit."

The building trades coiireilhas decided
in favor of a strike. The council repre-
sents L.'ollil( organized win kingmen.

IHockade lu Indiana.
lxniAXAroi.ls, Intl., July 7. Indiana's

governor received a call for troops last
night from the sheriff of Lake county
and tcplicd that he would have the men
on the way the first thing this morning.
Troops from the northern part of l In-

state will probably be called. Cov.
Matthews said: "1 have decided it is
time for etive measure."

In Alabama.
IllRMiNi. ham, Ala,, July S. No trains,

except one carrying the mail, ai t-- run-

ning on tli? K. C, Memphis and Birming-
ham road; even the telegraph operators
have joined in the tie up.

kiccokii.

Six licait Men unci Mcort h of Cart.
Uiiriicl

Chicago, July 7. Six dead men and
an indefinite number ol injured is the

of casualties in the strike conflicts
in Chicago yesterday.

The developments of yesterday go far
toward convincing nil tliinkinj; people
that the gravity ol the situation had not
been appreciated by the authorities or
the people at large. Persons who wire
here during the railroad strike of 1S77,
who saw the atmosphere clear preccpti-bl- y

when no more than eighty bronzed
and husky regulars fiom the plains
marched down Madison street and went
into camp on the lake trout, wagged
their heads knowingly when three tunes
that many were oidcred Irom Port Slier
idan, composing the three arms ot the
service, mid said they would make short
work of Pebs' followers,

Hut niter 11! hours of as patient and
persistent coolness and bravery under as
trying circumstances as were ever seen,
the same citizens and the ollicers in com-
mand were lotccd to admit that things
were not as they were in 77, anil that
it was still a long march to pence and
the resumption of unimpaired traffic on
any ol the railroads lending out ol Chi
cago.

The developments have confirmed the
conviction that not lung short ol an over
whelming armed force with instructions
to shout tu kill can settle the

Citizen.
trouble; or. as Colonel Crolton put it,
"It has ceased .to be a mere movement
of troops, and has become a earupaigu."

The local and State a'lthoritcs have
awakened to the critically grave nature
of the strike malady which is alllicting
the nation generally, but Chicago in
particular, and are taking measures to
apply adiquate The police
force litis already been recruited tip to
over M.UHOmcii, and by request of Mayor
Hopkins and by order of l iovernor

two brigades ol State militia have
been ordcrid here to aid in quilling the
disturbances.

IllltNINi; CARS.

The Work of i' Ion went
on

ClliCM-.o- uly 7. Shortly after .".

o'clock yesterday afternoon immense
crowds of men, women and bovs came
from the stockyards toward the net-
work of tracks at the crossing of Forty
Seventh street. They were the stock
yards crowd and the lew police who re-

mained on duty were utterly powerless.
"Powu the tracks!" was the cry, and
with a tush the mob started southward.

Hunches of waste were stolen bom
switchmen's shanties and soaked with
the "dope" used in oiling cars and made
an excellent torch. At 17th street live

cars standing on the I '.rami Trunk track
were lirsl to meet destruction. Seals
were broken and doors slid back. A

bunch of burning waste thrown inside
quickly ignited the contents, and in less

than three minutes the five cars were
blazing fiercely.

Then the crowd surged on. They kept
to the Pan Handle tracks and at l'.ith
street came upon six more cats. These
were fired in a twinkling and on went
the crowd. They suddenly stopped their
incendiarism and turned their attention
to tearing up switches. Altera number
had been rendered useless, the mob eon
liuued on its wny southward. At ."Nth
street is situated the station house nl the
combined roads. This was lircd and
quickly destroyed, as were also 111

loaded cars. All were soon in a mass ol
flumes.

I'pon the approach of the fire and
police departments the mob turned about
and started for the city. On their way
to 47lh street they set fire to all the cars
that thev bail missed on their tripsouth
ward. No water could be obtained near
the Garfield Iioulcvurd yards and the
cars were slowly burned up. It was
noticed that the leaders of the mob were
tip stly foreigners and as they retraced
their steps a lew ol the lenders, atcom
panicd in- hundreds, started of in the
direction of the stock yards where ;i."iu

cars in the yards were completely des
troyed.

Two hundred and twciilv-fiv- freight
cars on the Panhandle tracks between

and streets a
distance of about one mile were totally
destroyed by lire between the hours of (i

and S o'clock last night.
Htrlke Notes.

Gov. l'ishhnck litis called on Arkansas
ollicers to arrest strike leaders.

At OioO o'clock last night K!.-
-, switch

men quit work on the Nashville, Chat-
tanooga ami St. bonis road at Nash-
ville.

At Spokane, Washington, the strikers
tore upthctraclis ol the Northern I'acilic,
there being nearlv loiiil men at work
removing the tracks.

S. K. Ritchie, a special policeman
by the Pittsburg, Port Wayne

and Chicago road, at Chicago, was
stoni.dtoileatlibvatuob.it the

meet crossing of that road.

Nl:i;ilH AN Al 1 lUAYir

I I. M I.ullit r In WHOM
Kt'MitiiiNlhle l'or.

Many remarkable tabs ate laid at the
door of chickens of the male

and female persuasion.
Hens have been krown to crow and

their gallant gallinaceous attendants
have even bien accused of setting prob-
ably when thoroughly hen pecked. In
tact, the agricultural editor ol '1 tit: ClT-tzii- x

has long maintained that he once
owned a hen thai knew at least live
dilfereut words, and afterwards died of
chicken-pox- .

Hut all this pales into absolute
when compared to a statement

brought Irom Canton, N. C, by 1). M.
Luther, cq. lie positively declares that
he saw a roosler a plain, every-da-

rooster swim ah.itit thirty feet to an
island in Pigeon river and then swim
back. Why lie swam back has not yet
been explained, but It all happened on
the Pout th ol July, which accounts for
a heap of things.

NII-;CIAI- . Ht ll.ll.C IM.

(i vcral iMtttorH Make Announce-neui-
Tomorrow

Key. J. I White, pastor of the Pirst
Ilaptist church, will preach tomorrow
morning on, "Head Flics in the Oint-

ment." livening, S;3n, "liniuoitality
liegrccs in Future Rewards and in
Punishment." The public cordially

lu view of the present strikes, the Rev.
Henry A. Wcstall, pastor of the I'nita-riat- i

church, will lake lor his subject to-

morrow "The Labor ijuesliou." Ser-

vices at .'to Milliard hall til 1 1 a. in.
Key. Mr. Uruiison will prc ieh tomor-

row morning at the French llroad Hap
list church. Subject : "The Transfigura-
tion, or the Future Kingdom of God in
Miniature."

Rev, C. W. ltyrd, presiilingeldcr of this
Ih'stricl, will prem-- at llethel chinch to-

morrow morning nl 1 o'clock.

TIIK K. T., V. ifcUV

Mold iodic Houilit.ru Knllwuv Ah
KxpecU'c!.

Unoxvii.i.h, Tenn., luly ".The Fast
Tennessee, Virginia K: Georgia was sold
this morning by order of the I'uited
Suics court. The property as n whole
being olfcred, it was bid iu byS. Spencer,
reprtscnting the Southern com-
pany, lor Si.oOn.OIHI. The Southern
being the only bidder it was declared the
purchaser.

HeHluiietl
Washington, July 7. Genera Freder-

ick I). Scwttll of Maine, chief of the Inter
nal Revenue agents, has tendered his
resignation to Commissioner Miller to
be succeeded as licnd of the corps by
Revenue Agent Willhorne W, Colquitt,
brother of the late .Senator from Georgia.
Gen. Sewall has occupied the position

IUCC is i u,

THE BONDS ARE NUT SOLD

A VICUV liBAVK PRUBLK.1I ro
m; hoi.vi.u

Win-r- Will Come The Moues To
I'av Tlie .School Uelit and Keep
1 lie Hclioulft Kuunluic Ou - We
The Law, But Not Money.
The meeting of the Hoard of Aldermen

was set for .j o'clock instead of 3, yester-
day afternoon. When the town clock
struck the hour appointed, Aldermen
Hull, 11. Lamar Gudger and Redwood
were well into a discussion with H. C.
Fagg as to the best way in which to
talk through a telephone. Mayor Pat-to- n

was also on hand. At the request
of Mayor Patton un Thursday night, at
the meeting of the School Hoard,
Chairman West appointed a com
mittcc of three to be present al
the meeting of the Hoard ol Aldermen
on yesterday afternoon. The Mayor ex
plained that the rcqutst was niade on
account of important questions that
would seriously allcct the schools.

The committee appointed were Messrs.
Hickcrson and Powell and Hr. J. Hey
Williams. The first and last were
promptly on hand. W. W. oncs ar-
rived at 5: 10 und at 5:1.1 City Attor-
ney Sondlcy arrived. Alderman J. M,
Gudgcraiid Mr. Powell wen- - absent.

The Mavor called the meeting to
order at o:17. The minutes of the last
meeting were read, with the exception
ol some reports ot the Street and Finance
committee, which were omitted at the
suggestion of Messrs. Jones and Red- -

woo.i on account ol lack of tune, and
being approved, the Hoard got down to
active business.

The Mayor stated that be had
that members of the school com

mittee be present, owing to the nature
I tlie litismess that would come be

fore lilt- meeting and its bearing
on the schools for the coming session.

e then read a letter rom l air ,V Co.
of New York, which was received on
Saturday last, in which they stated that
on advice of legal counsel they could not
ittKc tlie city lionils.

1 lie Mavor said that he and City At- -

toruev Sondlcy immediately started for
New York on receipt of this news, lie
then called ou Mr. S indley for a state-
ment as to the results of the trio. Mr.
Sondlcy said that on arriving in New-Yor-

he went with a member of the firm
of Hlair ,V Co. and talked to their law-
yers. The lawyers quoted to him one
decision of a court outside ol North
Carolina in which bonds of this nature
had been decided illegal, though there
were three dissenting judges to this
opinion. in the other hand Mr. Sond-le-

quoted to them a good many deci-
sionsseveral from this State, and also
several text writers in which such bonds
issued in like manner, had been declared
entirely legal. He quoted several ol
thise and stud there were many more.
These will nil be quoted in tlie briel
)l reports winch will oe printed nt once
lor use by the city.

Mr. Sondlcy said that the attorneys
idni'tted that the city had the nowcr to

borrow money, but denied that it had
the legal power to issue bonds lor such
indebtedness. They admitted that they
believed that the North Carolina courts
would declare such issuance legal, basing
their bclicl on previous decisions in this
State. Hut thev contended that should
the matter conic bclore the 'nited States
courts in suit, the Federal court would
revets.- the decision of the State courts.

Mr. Sondlcy replied that where cases
of such a nature had conic before the
I nited States courtsthev had invariablv
held themselves bound by the State
courts, even when different Stales had
decided dilfcrcntly, and that such was
their rtcognized and invariable rule ot
construction, "Where the construction
given by the highest court ol a State to
the Constitution or a statute of the
State has been uniform anil is settled, it
is binding on the courts ol the 1'nitcil
States as a rule ol decision." I'ndcr this
rule the North Carolina decisions upon
North Carolina stittut.es, having invari
iblv hehl such bonds to be valid, the
I'uited Slates courts would be bound to
so bold on every question involving the
validity of bonds issued by a North
Carolina imiaitipalilv.

I he attorneys replied that this was
not a statutory construction, but was
simply the application to North Carolina
statutes of a general rule of statutory
interpretation. Mr. Sondlcy insisted
that statutory interpretation was. and
could be, applied to a statute of general
rules ol statutory interpretation, and
that the distinction attempted to be
made was one without a diflcrence. He
believes that there would be do ditlicultv
whatever in disposing ol the bonds, so
tar as this quibble is concerned.

I luring Mr. Sondlcy s speech Chairman
West, of the school board, entered the
room.

The Mayor stated that the situation
was certainly a very serious one, nnd
most serious us it affected the schools.
lie stud that the school committee had
reported to the Hoard of Aldermen in the
spring that unless the schools were re
lieved ol their heavy burden of debt it
would he impossible to continue them
during the coming session.

Mr. Jones asked what amount was
necessary to carry on the schools.

.Mayor 1'atton answered that the
schools owed $111,0011.

Mr. Jones; "We are satisfied that our
bonds are perfectly legal. Why -- n't
we run these schools whether our bonds
are funded right now or not ?"

Mr. Hickcrson stated that there were
pressing debts that must be met without
delay, and in large amounts. "Some
Hung must lie done,' he added, "or the
schools must close for la.-- ol hinds."

Mr. Jones "Schools arc necessary
expenses and we can help the committee
liy relieving them of actual pressing in
debtcibiess, nnd so allow the amount
given to the committee by taxation to
be devoted entirely to the running ex
penses of the schools. Weniust keep our
scimuis open, it wouitl oc a terrible
calamity to the city to close them, Thev
should be kept un to their present effi
ciency at nil hazards. My proposition
is inai uic noarti oi Alilcrmen Help the
committee to tne extent that is necessary
to tide over the debts that arc tvrcssine."

Alter lurthcr discussion Mr. Hickcrson
stiggisted thnt the Mavor meet n mem
bcr of the Hoard in committee and come
to a dtltnitc understanding.

The Mayor suggested that the finance
committee meet one or more members of
the school board.

Chairman West appointed Mr. Dick- -

orson, for that purpose.
The members of the school committee

then left the room.
On the petition ol Redmon & Bros.,

presented at the previous meeting of the
VONTIMUliD ON SUCOND PAOB.J

PASKOLA.

A Flesh Forming Food Ar-

tificially digested, Tor

thiu, pale people and all

wastiDg diseases

SUPERSEDING

COD LIVEH OIL.

It will be assimilated with-

out any digestive effort.

For sale by

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 PATTON AVE.

OPF.N FYHN1NGS TILL 11 O'CLOCK.

WIIKKK I'll' VOI- - (',!; T !T

THE FINEST THING OBTAINABLE,

NO TA1I1.K COMl'I.KTIC

WITIUH'T IT. . . .

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

AsK TI1H I,.I)IK.S AND TUl'Y WILL TKI.I.

VOL' TO CO TO

R. 15. NOLAND & SON

M N. M.tiu SI., Cloccis,

Whrie ymi c.iU fnul a IVe-- h supply ot this

cclcluali'tl

Steam Daked Bread.

Tea For Summer Use.

0. AND 0. TEA.

W. A. Latimer,

No. 10 North Court Square.

Bole Agent lu AshevlUt for 0, tnd O. Tw .


